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h. to a creditor?" He diClRree thit He has never taken any such action. &e fate

of the Jews is a result of their iniquity; it came beaause of their transgressions.

They hve fl11en into seriouq difficulty , n result of sin. God has called but

no man has as'ered (verse two). ThRre is none other who is able to deliver th'a

eorle fro-,r, the fate which thy h°ve brought uion themselves. However. He an-nounaes

that His and is t triL 'e ;:miot r" 'er t.

a number of His former actions in co otr. 7-t-- of the Peorle from

E'ot. At His rebuke e dried up the sea; He caused the fish of the river to die;

He caused d.arknes. to cover the face of th earth. These are o-uilee of tho

vor1: which. God performed. in 2h-Tine, the suiremacY of His mighspower.
U

The r-tian bondage ws ty-iical of bondage 9 .ptivitr which .o far more diuger-

cue than any outward. captivity which re2ts fr it. God. clecl:oes Hi oer to

establish supremacy ovor the forcos of 'vil, brilo rknew3 .A ineffoctivenaa

to their fforts. Ha who hs clone tnls iii trt" a3t Crifl do it -in He still main-

tains His relationship to those whom Ho has red.eeed.. He Is still married to them

and, has never 'ut them away from Him.

This flnishe thé1treatment f th comnlalut of Zic but does not conclude the

matter; what follows gives a clue to the decisive answer to the whole :oroblem. The

full bearing of this answer does not become oitI'c'ly clear until charter fifty-three

has been reached, but its main el nents ai d crjted in the words of the servant in

the next section.




The ervnnts !eclration

In various sections of the book so far we have had tate-ents by the serv'mt

of the Lord. that he is to be a light to the Gentiles; that he is to d.eliver the

people from captivity; that he to to set free those who are in bondage. However,

up to the reaent we have not been told, in any deer wi just hew he is to do this.

Now the exolanation of the wr in which he is to do it Isji The means of

rod.em'tjon whjc he describes is something which nor- human wisdom could nev-r 'nave

imagined. Only God Himself could have revealed it.
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